
No.20(3)/2022lD(JCM)
Government of India
lVlinistry of Defence

Sub

The Chief of the Air Staff,
New Delhi.

New Delhi, dated the 26th October,2A22

Productivity Linked Bonus for the_ eligible lndustrial civilian employees ofthe lndian Air Force for the year 2027-ZOZ2.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the Productivity Linked Bonus Scheme alreadycirculated vide this Ministry's letter ruo.r-z+(toylaololictvty, dated 2gthseptember, 1983 as amended from time to time and'to convey the sanction ofPresident to the payment of 40 days(Forty days) *rgl, as pLB for the year2021-2022 to the etigibte civitian emptoyees or ilre lndiln Air Force.

2' The entitlement has been worked out on the basis of the working resultsfor the year 2a21-2o2zin accordance with ilre agieeJtlimuta.

3. The PLB shail be paid to ail erigibre Gp.,B, (Non-Gazetted) and Gp. ,c,
civilian employees of lndian Air Force who are covered under pLB scheme for
lE^l...runting year 2021-2022 The carcuration ceiting of Rs.7000/_(7000x40/30'4) and other terms and conditions of the pLB Scheme will remainunchanged.

4. Productivity Linked Bonus to the casual labourer.will be paid at theassumed wages of Rs.1200/-p.m. {120.0x40130.4) for the Accounting-vear2a21-2022. However, in cases wheie the actuar *rg". fail berow Rs.1200/-p.m., the amount will be calculated on the actual ,o"ntt.,ty wages. 1..1e ott.,u,conditions remain unchanged.

I The expenditure on this account will be debitable to Defence ServiceEstimates under respective Heads to which the pay rno ,tton rnces of theseemployees are debited r1,: entire expenditure on the piyment of pLB is to bemet out of the sanctioned budget grant for the y"r, iozz-2023, withoul anyadditionality
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6' This issues with the concurrence of the Ministry of Finance (Deptt. otExpenditure) vide_ their t.D. 
- 

rrt""11 os}ozijlr irl_l e1olssltz2) dated26'10.2022 and rMoD(Fin) rD r.,". zrioial 01/2oiifuc#b'iateo 26.10.2022

Yours faithfully,

erh*p
(Nitika Gupta)
Director (Cp)

Copv to:

Copy Signed in ink to:

All Controllers of Defence Accounts

Copy for information to:

CGDA New Dethi
DADS, New Delhi

lpA (Centrat Command), Meerut
9Pl ry c.l, chandisard'h
CDA [S.C.], pune
CDA [E.C.], patna

!_DA [Air Force], Dehradun
All Dy. DADs
The Audit office, Defence services, Ailahabad and Secunderabad
Ill"r,nlr.JA,X. 

; p, v s".tri','N; 5e r n i, 
^,ri 

n i.trv oil?ru n.. [2 co p ies]
DFA [Budget]
urrector Fin. (AG/pB)
JS [Pers], l\4inistrv olFinance [Deptt.of ExpenditureJAll Staff Side Members of Oepit. Councif (JCM)

1 PS to Hon,bte RM/RR|M

? !O- to Defence Secretary3' D(lr): with request to upioad the same on MoD website

https://www.govtstaff.com


